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CREltfTORS 6F JOilN'ftfJSE.

Velars'oif'ifh'eir defHattds; to.'J'oiin'Maiftiie, at No.'.Sa, HanVl
JPfae'e, Stoirie-Slffiet, oh 6r befo'te tlie' &tb ;day oiWuly'1818. |

i'nt JEiibiucWs.—Frc'ehoW 'ifa'osjTou, Pleasure Ground,;

, and Before the major part of the Commissioners named .
iti'a Comraissiou-of Bankrupt, awarded'arid how in prosecu-'
4i"<jn'against MY. J. -T. patience, now or late of Bury Saint
Eijmuhds, Builder, Tiuiber-Slercu'arit, Dealer and Chapman ;:

A'freebold mansion-house and garden, most desirably situ-
l^tcliib W.es,tgate-Stfeet, late In 'tlie "occupation of William
T>alfoh, Esq.; comprising, up'on the grou'rid floor, a'diriing
ilhd-aYa\ving-room, each 17 feet by'18; breakfast parlour, 12
foettiy 16; butler's paotcy, store-room, kitchen, and house-
ktefjer's'nKim. The first floor lias six. good chambers, four of
>vhich have dressing- closets ailjuihiiig, and above them four

mtfcs.
Tli'e'pleasure r'grouml and.garden contain nearly two-acres,

Is tastefully laid biit, and planted witbsh'rubs, fruit, and orna-
mental trees, exhibiting from the drawing and dining-rooms
almost'beautiful lawn, secluded'from the kitchen garden;
the whole sUrrounded by lofty walls, which are luxuriantly
clothed wi-tb the-choicest fruit trees.

'flie'mansion is in an unfinished state, as are the offices ;
but from th«-convcnient site for erecting them, is capable of
beirig formed the most rural and complete family residence in

" 'the., town.
Lot-2. ,A large' piece of-'garden ground, communicating with

Whiting-Street, and-adjoining the above, containing-nearly
a quarter'of an acre, walled in, excepting a few yards.

Imnie'tliate possession will be/given of the estates, and may
be'viewed oa application to «'. Deck,- 'where, and at the Office
of.Mr. Wayinan, Solicitor, fnrther particulars and conditions
of sate may be hud. "

rjlO be ..sold by pifbTic auction, before the major part of
' J&_ ' the Commissioners named and authorised in and by a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth antl now
in p'roseeution-again.st .Edward Perry, o'f Whi'tehaven,' in the

^County of Cumberland, Ironmonger, on Saturday the 3d day
of October next, between the hours of ten and'twelvc. in the
'forenoon of the same day, at the d\vellingrbouse of John
4iute, the sign of the Black Lion, in AVhifebavch, in the
^County of Cumberland,

•All that piece or parcel of ground, on which a fouhdery and
*<)t.iier erections and buildings have lately been erected and
built, situate, lying, and being in "the New Town, in White-
..buven aforesaid. . >.
, ^Particulars to be hud of Kir. Younger, Solicitor, in White-
. baycn aforesaid. ,

, , , - , . . From the Marshal's Office.

Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

BY authority obtained-from His Excellency R.obert Gordon,
Esq. Captain-General and Governor in .Chief of the

coVouyIki'Uice' and its dependencies, Vice-Admiral, and Pre-
Vi<le«t in ill Coujrt.s and Colleges wit/bin the. same, &c. &c. &c.

ijjrauted ,<v»ion two' pe'tilions, the. one pi-c'sente'd by Douglas,'
' ll^rdj.and t'o. "uiliubitiints'Af this colony; versus plantation

Slooi'ii'fielff, and the other by 3'. F. iind A. Douglas, of'CTas-
Jpow', versus 'John Mac C. M'Domild, buth under ia\e of "2Vst
OclobtT 1811 ; ' " . . '

' T, life niide.i-sigiu'd Fir'stMarshal of tfc'e Courts of tlii' colony,
ih'all v'xptM-'i and sell, at p.ii^)lic eSecnUon s;i!'Cj iti presence of

*'two"'"'C6ri7i'>i'll<>rs* Coiuihissurte i\nd tbeir .Secretary, iii the
month of March 181.T (thi; precise diiy hereafter to be iked
w w H i - T i f i N l ttiroi^H tfie GuV.et^e of this colotiy), the alinve-.'

co.Ion- estate cnllr'l Uiobnifiuld, the property of
Mac C. M'Dimalu, with alt its .cultivation, build-
es,- dpi>urtena»ces, and ilcpeu'dcncies thereto be-

• I b ' n j j ' n j all contorniahlc to op 'inventory ibnncil thereof, and
»o\vl\:ing at Lhe Miirshal's rtliic'e fur the inspection of those
'•frlioai it limy concern.

••• -,W"Htrt:*'-«' Should think to !ia<-6 any right,-, iiitere'sf, or claiin
;OQ: 'i4»i--«fi)r'e-ni»'!itio«ed estate or cottou plantation called

.ciim annex's, ai:d wishes to oppose the f&v

w l receve o p p o s o n rom erery one e r e u o q u a e
app'pi'nt'tljein :a-day to have his or 't'er' claiin heard ̂ before the
Court, -'and'further act therein according to, styTe'an'd law. • *

This'firsCptoclamation.'tn'ad'e kno'*-n' t'o -the public by bVd^
"(if drum'from the C6ufti,Hou>e'pfsthis'-'col:<>nyi—-fe^rbice, 59tV
-JanuaryYs'l^. , K.'FJl'ANCKEN. First'MarsliiL

' . s -fio™,ttfe'lVIaVshal's 0ffice.
Sale by 'Execution'.—Se'con'd 'Proclamation.

Y'authority'ibfamed 'ffoiii His Excellency Robert Gor-
don, Esq.' GWernor-CJcherai of fhe colony .Berbice and

its'ilepemlehcics. Vice-Admiral, and. President of'all Courts'
un'd Cbl!ege»'wi(hm the• sunie, &c, &c. '&c.'granted nponv
pctitfon of D. C. Cameroh, as Attorney of-Dmiglas, "Reid, and
Co. of this colony and Deraerary, under date-ofSd'July .131-],
versus Joseph'MfDbiial'd, proprietor tif 'the Western Half of
Plan fat ion No. 36, "situated in 'the Correfitine Coast division;

I, the und'disigned First Marshal of both th'e'Honourable
Courts of this colon'y, shall expose ami sell, at public execu->
tidn sale, hi presence of'two Co-Jnstllors' Commissaries and
their Secretary, in'themonth of Nove'mb'er 1812 (thc:p'recise day1

to be fixed and notified through tlie Gazette -of this colony),,
the-afore-mentioned Western Half of Plantation No. 36,'situ-
ated in the Correutine Coast division, the property of the be-
fore-mentiohei] Joseph 'M'Douald, with all its cultivation,
builtlings, slaves, appurtenances, and dependencies thereto
belonging; al! conformable,to an inventory thereof, now lyiiig
at the Marshal's Office of this colony, for the inspection of
those whom it may concern. • . ' ,

Whoevershould think to have any right, interest, orclaini 'Ori
the afore-mentioned estate or plantation called the Western

I will receive opposition frcm every one thereunto qualified",
appoint them a ilay'to hare ]m or her claiin heard before
the Court, an further act therein according" to style'.and
law.

This second proclamation rahde known to the pu' J'-c by jbc.it
of drum,'from tl|e Court-Hdn«e of this colony, JuiJ further
ilealt with according to style and custom iu such cases.-i-Ber-
bice, 24th November ISVI. ' ' ..' -" •• ' -';

K. FItANCKEN, First Mbsbal

From the j'tarshal.'s pffice. _ ' " " . ' .'" . ' V 'V
.,;. . . .Sale hy.Execution.—Third Proclamation. , '

BY authority obtained from His Excellency Robert Gore'
doii, 'Governor-General o'f the -colony Herbice^and' its

dtip'cndencie^, Vice-Admiral, -and-President of all Courts ahld
Colleges within the srtmc, &c. &c. Sec. -granted .upoti:'a-pett»
ti.un of D..C. Camernn, as Attorney of Pougias, Ri'id? and Co.
of this colony and Detnerary, under 'date of 3d July 113-11,
A-ersus'Jose'ph M'Don^rld, proprietor 6f tnc Western Half of
Plantation No. 36, situated in the CoiTc'nt'jnef Caas^'division;

. I, 'the nnaerstgned First ^farshaT' 6'f both'th'e rioribtirabltf
Courts of this colony, shall expo-e uml sell,'at public execu-
tion sale, in presence of two CounsVllors' Comini'ssarics-and
their Secretary, in the nionth'of iS'ov'ember i8l2 :^tjie precise
day to be'fixed and notified through thy G.'iz'ette of this c?o-
hmy), 'the aforesaid We item H ilf of PJa itatlon No. 36, situ-
ated in the Corr'entin'e Coast division, the property of the bfc»
f(ire-nien.tjoried Jdseph M'l>ona!d, with a.11 jt$. culti\-atiort,
biii-ldi-ng's, slaves, n.ppurtentinces, and' jTj'jp.endepcics .thereto
belonging; ail conformable to an iuveuiory tlier^f^ ii^v/
lying at the Marshal's OlKce of this colony, for th'e in'spcctio'n
of tliuse whom it ih'ay cbnc'eni.

Whoever shonhi th ink to have any right, intrr'p'st-, -pV cTSiih
on the afore-mentioned 'c-'slate or plautaiion caHetl the Wes-
tern Hulf of Plantation No. ?ifi, C.orn-ntine, cum annexis,

as I horeliy lfi*e notice", *1 hat. I wltf reCeh'e 'o'pi'ib.sit.i'on from
everyone thereunto qua l i f i ed , appoint them a day to hai-e fris
or her claim- hfard ht-fore. the Caort, and further act therein,
accord rig to style and law.

This third pi-odaniatidri uis'i'e VrioVvn tft tlie -public
Fiy bt';it of flrnin from the Coiiri-Ho.nse of. this colony, and
further dealt with according to style and cosiom in- such
casei.—Beiblce, 1st Ucc-jiub'eV iai 1.
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